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Bardstown Beckons As Family Field Trip Draws
Near

BUilding at around 6 p.m.

Departure time approaches for a family field trip to
historic Bardstown for members of The Kentucky Museum
and library Associates .
On Saturday. April 20. members and their guests will
travel by bus to the historic town to visit the mansion made
famous by Stephen Foster. dine in the ,. oldest western
stagecoach stop in America . ,. and explore the streets and
points of interest in what once was the crossroads of the
young American West.
The fee for the trip . which indudes admission to " My
Old Kentucky Home ." a luncheon at the Old Talbott
T avern. and bus rental costs. is 510.00 per adult and
$5.00 p er ch ild under 12. As with a ll membe rship
benefi ts. invite-a-guesl privileges are in effea. With the
deadline for bus rental arrangeme nts clo se at h and,
pre-registration is requested as soon as possible .

A Full Day's Agenda
After meeting at the museum at 7:30 a.m., members
and their guests will travel by chartered bus to Bardstown.
The first stop on the day 's agenda will be Federal Hill , the
inspiration for Stephen Foster's popular ballad , "My O ld
Kentucky Home . " Following a tour of the house, we will
dine at the Old T albolt T avem .
After lunch, we will have approximately three
hours to visit ot her h istor ic sit es in Bardstown ,
take a walking tour of the historic district, or shop in
the many gift and antique shops. Of particular interest
are Wickland , home of three governors , Spalding
Hall , which houses the Oscar Getz Museum of Whiskey
History, the John Fitch Monument on the Court Square,
and St. Joseph Cathedral.
By leaving Bardstown at apprOXimately 4:00 p.m .
Bowling Green time, we will arrive back at The Kentucky
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Associates and their guests will dine at the O ld Talbott
Tavern , the ' 'oldest western stagecoach stop in America, "
during the family field trip to &rdstown on Saturday, April
20. (Photo courtesy of the Kentucky Department of Travel
Development 1
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"Inner Light" Photographer Evokes
Sense Of Shaker Life
"Whtnu comes this bright celebrated ligh t.
What cause products this ?
A heaven opens to my Sight.
Bright scenes of joy IJnd bliss. , .

- - from " The Humble Heart , "a Shaker hymn

First it was the light . streaming in through large
windows. that attracted linda Butler to Shakertown at
Pleasant Hill. Kentucky .
Discussing her exhibition of 60 black and white
photographs in "Inner Light: The Shaker Legacy." which
opens al the museum April 16, Ms. Butler recalled that she
decided early in the project nOI to photograph people in her
scenes of Shaker life . She chose instead to ,. evoke a sense
of people through the use of light. "
~

Another issue to resolve was whether her work would
essentially docwnentary or artistic in purpose .

"I've tried to be consistent with the Shaker
ideals - - there 's a lot of symmetry in the photographs. I
haven 't added objects that wouldn't have been used by the
Shakers. But I feel that the work is more like historical
fiction . " she said. Using the natural light falling in the
white rooms . the photographer explained. she "a1most
painted with shadows " the objects pictured. A favorite
image was a group of shoe lasts , which cast exaggerated
shadows as they hung from pegs along a wall. From these.
she said . " One gets a feeling of dance and life that evokes
the sense of the Shakers. "
Some photographs. noted Ms . Butler. have a spiritual
calmness , while others "are fairly disturbing. She said
she took many of the interiors in the Kentucky villages,
where time seems to have been stopped at around 1850.
Her pictures there reflect the idealized conception of the
Shakers during that time, when the sect was thriving .
II

In the New England villages . however . where the last
few Shakers still live .' ' there is a feeling of sadness • •' the
photographer said.
"It looked as though after a person died, they just
shut the door . •• she said. describing an infirmary in
Canterbury, New Hampshire . " So time was stopped there
too , but not in a fictional sense."

As the "Inner light" project progressed , Ms. Butler
attempted to express in her photographs a question forming
in her mind.
") tried to puzzle out what happened . Why did

. 'Spiral Staircase " at Pleastlnt Hill. Kentucky is one oj 60
photographs in " Inner Light : The Shaku Legacy , ,.
opening April 16 at The Ke ntucky Mustum . (Plloto
courtesy of Linda Butler and the University of Kentuclr:y
Art Museum . )

something that was so successfuJ fOI 60 years then just tort
of fall apart? I tried to get into the soul of these people. to
find out what their personalities were like . , .
Ms . Butler is scheduled to speak at The Kmtuc:ky
Museum on Tuesday , April16 at 7: 30 p .m. A book of her
photographs of Shaker artifacts and interiors . published by
Alfred A. Knopf. will be available at The Musewn Store
when the exhibit opens .
Originated by the University of Kentucky Art
Musewn and supporte d in par t by a grant from the
Arts Council. the exhibit will remain hue
2.
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The Fanlight. the newsletter of The Kentucky Museum
and Library. is published quarterly with the July;...,.
entitled The Vinegar Hill Echo. The Fanlight is
published and distributed by The Kentucky MUM"," .
Western Kentucky University . Bowling Green. Kt'ntudty
42101. Ttlephone : [502) 745-2592 .
SubSCription is obtained through membership or ongoing
voluntur work with the museum and /ilmuy.
M~naging Editor. . . . . .. . . . . . . . Diane::::,

i::;~~ ~n·d·Gr~phi~ D~si9·n " ......... :. : :~~
Educational Editor . .. .. . . . . . . V,Cky MiJdl,
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What's Happening
Tuesday. April 2

TEXTILE OF THE MONTH, QuHt.

1 1:4 5 a. m .

EXHIBIT : " like living a life : Quilts from The Kentucky Museum" through June 2.
LUNCHTIME LEARNING: . 'Victorian Variety: Cultural Contrasts in 19th Century
England." TopiC: Victorian Childhood . Speakers to ~ announced .

Tuesday, April 9
II : 45 a. m .

LUNCHTIME LEARNING : " Victorian Variety ." Topic: Victorian Education .
Speakers to be announced .

Tuesday, April 16

EXHIBIT : " Inner light: The Shaker Legacy " through June 2.

1 1:4 5 a .m .

LUNCHTIME LEARNING: " Victorian Variety." Topic: Victorian Notables.

,

Speakers 10 be annoWlced.
SalUrday , April 20

FIELD TRIP: A Visit to Bardstown. For members and 9uests only!

Tuesday, April 23
II :45 a . m.

LUNCHTIME LEARNING: "Victorian Variety . " Topic: Victorian HOUSing .
Speakers to be annoWlced.

7 . 3 g p'''''

" W @!!,@", Ke"'''''fM,. URi,'e.si.,.'!! liarl) Year!! ." Public llifited .

CANCELLED

Tuesday, Apri l 30
I I :45 a. m.

LUNCHTIME LEARNING: " Victorian Variety . " Topic : Victorian Pastimes .
Speakers to be annoWlced .

Wednesday, May 1

TEXTILE OF THE MONTH: Dress.
Curator 's Choice exhibit changes .

Tuesday, May 14
IO: OOa . m.

BEHIND-THE-SCENES PROGRAM : "A Behind-the-Scenes Look at Museum Exhibits . ,. For
members and volunturs only!

Tuesday, May 2 1
7 :30 p .m.

LECTURE: Linda Butler. "Inner Light : Capturing the Shaker Aesthetic in Photographs."
(Tentative) .

SalUrday . June I

TEXTILE OF THE MONTH : Hoot Gibson Shirt.

Saturday, June 1
10 :00 - 2 :00 p.m.

FAMILY DAY : " Kentucky Crafts Day. " Demonstrations of traditional Kentucky crafts on the
groWlds of the Kentucky Building .
Membership Drive (through end of June),

Thursday. June 6
7: 00 p.m.

Annual Members ' Night (details to be announced),

"Kentucky Crafts Day" To Kick Off Membership
Drive At Kentucky Building
A " Kentucky Crafts Day , " with demonstrations of
su ch traditiona l Kentucky crafts as baske t making ,
blacksmithing, pottery, dollmaking . and weaving. is
scheduled fo r Satwday . JWle 1 to mark the opening of the
1985 membership drive for The Kentucky Museum and
Library .
The rain-or-shine event at The Kentucky Building from
10 a .m. to 2 p.m. will feature craftspeople at work on items
representative of original objects in the museum collection
and reproductions sold at The Museum Store. according to
Vicky Middleswanh, assistant curator fOT education.
Members and volunteers willing to staff an informatio n
table for soliciting memberships at the event are asked to
call Doug Nesbit at 745-6260 OT 745-2592 .

(

WO RK AND WORSHIP AMONG THE SHAKERS

In the mid-1700s, a small group of English Quakers left
the Quaker church to form the United Society of Believers
in Christ's Second Appearing . Because singing and
dancing were so important to their worship service, the
Believers were called " Shaking Quakers" or " Shakers."
The Shakers believed in peace and perfection. They lived
in small villages, shari ng property and work. Throughout
the 1800s, American Shakers in 24 communi ties farmed
the land and produced and so ld garden seeds, herbs,
food products , furniture, and utensils.
From April16 through June 2, you can see photog raphs
of Shaker buildings and objects by vi siting the exhibit
"Inner Light" at the Kentucky Museu m. To learn about
the Shakers before you visit the exhibit , read on!

:\0. 0

$4.50

$5.00

"The Whirling Gift ," an 1848 drawing
showing a Shaker worship service. One
dancer has fainted from the excitement
of her religious experience. From TWO
YEARS EXPERIENCE AMONG THE
SHAKERS.

No.3

1\0. 4

No. 6

$6.00

$9.00

$10.00

The Shakers made and sold wooden chairs wi th woven seats and backs . These pictures appeared
in a catalog pri nted by the Shakers of Mr. Lebanon, New York. You can see the real thing at
Shakert own in South Union, Kentucky. (It opens May 1.)

CABAGES.

SHAKER SEED SEARCH

..

,
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Many Shaker communities sold vegetable seeds. The
1885 FARM ANNUAL of the Shaker community at
South Union, Kentucky, lists over 50 varieties. Can
you find the 10 in this puzzle?
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Journal entries recorded in May, 1821, at South Union , Kentucky. What can you learn about the
Shakers from these entries? Original in the Manuscripts Division of the Kentucky Library.

Notes From The Hill
Editor's Note : This co lu mn , which examin es the
,dationship between WKU academic disciplines and the
co l/uti ons. exhibits, and programs of The Kentucky

Museum and Library. welcomes Dr. Carol Crowe· Ca"QCO,
professor of history. Dr. Crowe-Ca"Qco . Q member of The
Kentu cky Museum and Library Associates. taught a
graduate seminar last fail in state and focal history. Here
she examines what we CQn learn oj the Shalurs from the
exhibit "Inner Light : The Shaker Legacy . ..

Revealing The Shakers Through "Inner Light"
By Dr . Carol Crowe - Carraco , professor of history,
Departmt nt of History

The Shakers. or the adherents of Ann Lee's United
Society of Believers in Christ 's Second Appearing , provide
a myriad of investigative possibilities for the student of
American culture. The celibate sect embraced equaJity of
opportunity for women, welcomed all races, worshipped
God as Mother and Father , and expressed their religious
fervor by singing and dancing .
Founded in mid - 18 th century England with roots in an
earlier French religious reform movement. the Shakers
arrived in America on the eve of the Revolution a nd
nourished during the 19th cemury . Two Shaker Villages,
one near Harrodsburg - - Pleasant Hill ( 1806-1910 ) - and the o th er in Logan Cou nt y -- Sout h Union
(1807-1 922) - - existed in Kentucky. Both of these
partially restored sites are open to the public .
While "Shaker " may have been a fam iliar term to
19 th century Kentuckians because of the production of
superior textiles, packaged garden seeds, slat-backed
chairs, oval boxes , clothespins , and nat brooms , the word
means little to most Americans today. Those who even
recognize the name usually assoc iat e it with simp le,

well-built furniture and craft items . However , these very
artifacts resulted from basic Shaker beliefs and attitudes
which were expressed in various homilies, such as : " 00 all
your work as if you had a thousand years to live and as if
you were to die tomorrow "; " Put your hands to work
and your hearts to God "; and ' 'That which has in itself the
highest use possesses the greatest beauty . ' ,
Photographer linda Butler's travelling exhibition
light : The Shaker Legacy " captures through the
camera 's eye the simple, beautiful. anistic quality of the
Shakers 'very being. The show's 60 photographs of Shaker
artifacts - - ma ny too fragi le ever to display - - and
architectural interiors - - some never before presented - reveal much about the Shaker insistence upon quality
endeavor and design by skilled craftspeople. Viewing the
black and white still life images, with their pervasive light
and shadow motif. the observer is propelled into the milieu
of the Shaker experience .

I " Inn ••

Lunchtime Learning To Feature Victorian
Variety
If you enjoy "Growing Up Victorian ," be sure to
attend this spring's Lunchtime Leaming series. Entitled
Variety: Cultural Contrasts in 19th Century
England. ,. the fi ve programs will reveaJ two sides of
British Victorian childhood. education, personalities ,
hOUSing , and pastimes . Each session will feature two
presemations by W . K. U. students enrolled in History
3 24 , " England Since 17 14 , " taught b y Dr. Carol
Crowe-Carraco. The series begins on Tuesday, April 2
with talks on the royal children and chimney sweeps. For
more information, call 745-2592 .

r
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1------- ---------- The Kentucky Museum, as a nonprofit organization and a
pan of Western Kentucky University, welcomes your
membership support. Funds from this source contribute
Significantly to ow resources for providing programs for an
ever-widening public. For information on membership
benefits such as receiving The Fanlight newsletter,
discounts at The Museum Store, invitations to receptions,
special activities , and more, call The Kentucky Building at
(502) 745 - 2592 or 745 -6260. The form below is
provided for your convenience in selecting an appropriate
level of participation. Simply fill out, detach , and mail to:
Public Information Officer. The Kentucky Museum,
Wes tern Kentucky University . Bowling Green, KY
42101. Please make checks payable to The Kentuclcy
Museum and library.

I
I
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MEMBERSHIP FORM

NAME _____________________________
STREET ADDRESS ______________________
TELEPHONE _________________________
CITY ______________________________
STATE ____________ ZIP CODE ___ _ __

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ _ _ _ __
for the membership category circled below:
Junior
S3
Student
S6
Adult
SIS
Family
$25
Contributing Sponsor
S26 to S100
Sustaining Sponsor
SIOI to S500
Patron
over S500, under S 10,000
Benefactor
S 10,000 and up
1_ __ ___ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NON·PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U . S. POSTAGE
BULK RATE
PERMIT 398
BOWLI NG GREEN,
KY , 42 101

The Kentucky Museum and Library
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 421 01
Telephone (502) 745-2592
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